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GOOd evening, Ladies and gentLemen. On behaLf of the peopLe of 
South CcroLina, I am Indeed happy to extend conaratuLat ions end 
p"w ett. F'J'(... ,eA p,a F4 c, l.-/ r y 
best wishes to the new WSAVo Through thl sAnew, -powe1 full\ WSAV, 
South CaroLina a1d Georgia are dra\i\111 even rrore cLoseLy together, 
accentuating a cLose reLationship of more than two centurieso 
The entire South is enterirtJ a new er@ of prosperity, and It is 
Indeed gratifying to sau..1te our neighboring state of Georgia, and 
Savannah In particua.ar, for this outstanding achievement in the 
fieLd of radioo We in South CaroLina were especiaLLy pLeased to 
Learn that WSAV' s new transnitter site Is Located aunost on the 
very bpundary between South CaroLina and Georgia. Because of this 
strategic Location, e~aL service is provided to the entire 
South AtLantic Seaboard. 
With This inaguraL broadcast, WSAV is no,v reaching over .a IJ)iLLion 
Listeners, tens of thousands of whan Live In South CaroLina. 
These homes trus wiLL receive, perhaps for the first time, every 
educationaL, CULturaL and entertainnent aspect that m:>dern radio 
has to offer. 
Since the earLiest days of the American CoLcbnles, the interests of 
South Cal""Ol.ina and Georgia have CLoseLy paraLLeLed each other, 
graduaLLY strengthening Into an lnsoLubL..e bond. Our two great 
states, steeped In the tradition and OJLture of the OLd South, aLso 
heraLd the vanguard of the new South -- a progressive South, forging 
steadiLy ahead in the creation of a great lnci.JstrlaL Ertl)ire • 
• 
; 
Radio has heLped lmneasurabLy In estabLlshing an industrlaL 
South and tonight marks another forward step In this progress. 
I see this occasion as another hand of friendship extenoed to 
South CaroLina from Georgia, and it is my pLeasure to extend 
reclprocaL greetings to Georgia from South CaroLina -- to 
weLccxne to our hanes the New Voice of Savannaho -------
